CompuDoc “Service Buck” Program
Earn Service Credits by Purchasing Supplies from CompuDoc

What’s a Service Buck?

How do I get them?

A Service Buck is a credit, good for one half hour
off Field Service Travel or Labor charges, or a
$100 credit towards a Service Contract payment.

Once enrolled in the Service Buck Program,
you will automatically receive a service buck
for each $500 supply order you place.

A Service Credit for every $500 I spend on Supplies sounds really
good, is there a catch? Nope, no catch, except for the standard fine print, as follows: The
Service Buck Program is an Annual Supply Purchase Agreement. For the duration of the agreement,
we will send you one service buck for each supply order of $500 or more, two for each order of $1000
or more, and so on, in increments of $500. This program does not involve any commitment on your
part to purchase, simply a bonus when you do.

How do I redeem my Service Bucks?

If you have a Service Contract, just send
them with your contract payment, and deduct the appropriate amount from what you pay. If you have
Time & Material Service, present them to the technician when he is finished, and he will make the
appropriate deduction, or make the deduction yourself when you pay the service invoice, and include
the service buck with your payment. For Time and Material Service, each Service Buck will deduct $75
from the total billing. Service bucks must be redeemed during the term of this annual agreement.

To enroll in the program, simply provide your company name, address,
and contact info below, and send or fax this back to us. We’ll do the rest.
City & State:

Please list any supply items you’d like quoted here. CompuDoc is a full
service Graphic Arts Supplier.

Contact Person:

Film:

Phone Number:

Plates:

Start Date:

Other:

Company Name:

PrePress Equipment - PrePress & Press Room Supplies - Service with Integrity

